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Welcome to the Lawrence Experience ;
Is an yone overw helm ed
yet? W ell, w e h ere a t th e
L aw rentian would like to join
th e chorus o f voices ringing in
th e new year, and w ith th a t a
new cla ss o f fresh m an. As
P resid en t Warch is w ont to
say in h is opening address:
"Your b u sin e ss h ere is to
learn." B u t rem em ber th a t
even th ou gh th e w orld of
academ ia is th e m ain focus,
th ere are p len ty o f other
places to learn than in the
classroom .
Let us tak e a m om ent to
m arvel a t our surroundin g s -w e ’re in Appleton, W is.,
at
L aw rence
U n iv ersity
w here all is possible. One can
conquer the world o f physics
w h ile d evelop ing a passion
for bratwurst. One can delve
into th e d iscipline o f lin g u is
tics
w h ile
exp erien cin g
u niq u e d ia le cts first hand
right on College Ave. Or, as
th e cam pus re clu se s th a t
m any o f us becom e, w e can
participate in the m ultitude
o f en ligh ten in g experiences to

Good

New S tudent
W e e k Is s u e !

be found right on our cozy
grounds.
There is a wide range of
cerebral
a c tiv itie s • at
Lawrence to sam ple. When
we w alk down the aisle to
receive our dip lom as after
four (give or tak e a few)
years, our diplom as could not
and should not represent all
of our experiences here. Get
out. M eet people. Enjoy all
th at Lawrence has to offer.
Continue to develop sk ills in
academ ic areas, and get a bit
crazy as w ell. The b est way to
m eet th e m ajority o f th e
members of our v a st campus
is, to put it crudely, join up.
We all h ave our personal
favorite
a ctiv itie s.
The
Student A ctivities Fair w ill
in u n d ate your brain w ith
choices, but obviously, there
are a few of us here th at are
partial to the Lawrentian.
The Law rentian is a great
ch an nel
for
creativity
w hether one’s in terests lie in
photography, w riting, or cri
tiquing other people’s w rit
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Staff Editorial

ing. We do our best to pack
every issu e w ith new s, arts
and en tertain m en t, govern
m ent, current events, editori
al, biography and ju st about
anything else we can squeeze
in. The Lawrentian is a great
way to strengthen com muni
cation and w ritin g sk ills
w ithout grade point average
pressure. And since there is
no journalism major here at
Lawrence, w e’re a great way
to expand the ol’ resum e.
So, enjoy N ew S tu d en t
Week. Get acclim ated to your
surroundings, and don’t let
the infam ous ‘My m other is a
fish ’ bit intim idate you too
much. As for us, w e’re always
looking for new sta ff m em 
bers to help fill the ranks, so
if you feel inclined give us a
call at x6768. Ask for Evan.
Or, be on the look out for
signs of our unusually clever
recru itm ent cam paign. The
L aw rentian is an excellen t
opportunity th a t h as been
serving pioneers of journal
ism since 1884.

A new face for College Place
&. Argotsinger will devote him self
S a r a S c h l a r m a n t0 the services that have for
-------------------------------------- years been the focus of College
This summer, College Place, place: to offer academic support
located in the basem ent of for Lawrentians of all abilities,
Brokaw Hall, received a new helping them better to profit
director. With the start of the from-and to enjoy-Lawrence’s
academ ic year, Sage Hall liberal arts curriculum.
For years, many academi
Director Chad Argotsinger, in
cally
dignified Lawrentians
his collateral position, replaces
have
attributed success to
Sally Galen as chief adm inis
College
Place. Although stu
trator of College Place. Though
dents
who
are having trouble
new
to
the
position,
BY

CAM ERON K r a m l i c h

with a class are encouraged to
seek help, College Place serves
as an important resource for
students of all talent levels.
The main service that
College Place provides is indi
vidual tutoring. College Place
features a talented staff of stu
dent tutors dedicated to help
ing their peers. The tutors at
College Place represent the

continued PLACE; page 3

H offm an, English, Rico Serbo, Music, Jennifer Bollerm an, Library, Susan Richards, Library, Charles Morris, Library,
Randall M cN eill, Classics, D rew Jones, French, Stephen M cCardell, M usic. Row 2: Julie Hastings, Anthropology,
Esther Palomino, Spanish, O ren Kosansky, Anthropology, Joy O chs, English, Rex M yers, Freshman Studies, Tony
Hoch, Geology, Jason H oogerhyde, Robert N oll, Chem istry, Philippe Bodin, M usic. Row 3: Joy Jordan, Statistics, Kathy
Dudley, Theartre/D ram a, Eugenie Hunsicker, M athem atics, Elizabeth Krizenesky, Russian, Dorothea Link, M usic,
Kristin Kirkham, French, A n n e Grevstad-Nordbrnck, A r t, Natasha C ray, History.
Photo by Sara Schlarm an

photo by Evan Wyse

Main Hall and Library
renovations
by

---------------------------------------------

E v a n W yse
E d it o r -In -C

h ie f

With its towering red crane
and imposing brick and steel
facade, the science building
under construction fairly domi
nates the Lawrence landscape.
Of smaller scale but sim ilar
importance to the humanities
are renovations in both Main
Hall and the library.
Starting at the top, the Main
Hall cupola and fourth floor
have received much attention
this summer. The cupola is
receiving a fresh coat of paint
and maintenance on the win
dows, while the fourth floor has
been throroughly renovated
from floor to ceiling. The hall
way now has parquet floors, as
well as new lights, ceiling tiles,
doors, door frames and bulletin
boards. In addition, the offices
feature new carpet and furni
ture.
According to Professor of
Philosophy Tom Ryckman, as of
Weds., Sept. 15, faculty on
fourth floor were not quite
moved in, but were “generally
pretty happy” with their offices.
Ryckman noted that when he
came to Lawrence in 1984 he
thought the furniture was “pret

ty shabby and going to be
replaced soon.” Fifteen years
later, he is “delighted with what
they’ve got done.”
For Professor Mike Hittle of
the History Department, this is
the second renovation of Main
Hall since he came here in 1966.
Prior to the first renovation,
Professor Hittle remembers that
his office was so small he needed
“to walk into the hall to turn
around.” Though his office has
been more spacious since then,
he describes the new atm os
phere of fourth floor “warm and
inviting,” and “in look and func
tion and general ambience a
dramatic step forward.” He also
calls it “an integral part of a
transformation into a design fit
ting an historic building.”
The only classroom space
affected on fourth floor is on the
north-east side of the building. A
wall was removed which sepa
rated two small classrooms, cre
ating one lecture room in keep
ing with the registrar’s recom
mendation for more medium
sized classrooms.
Three floors down, carpen
ters are working hard to finish a
new student lounge which will
occupy the old alumni room. The
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Good company? A tasty meal for sure

On?

What's
a t Lawrence

rant, our fries w ere only
slig
h tly warm by the tim e
by C a r l P o lle y
th ey arrived. A fter I had
A r t s & E n t e r t a in m e n m t E d it o r
slugged back my float, our
Good Company has a repu
w a itr ess arrived w ith our
tation for good atm osphere,
FRIDAY, SEPT. 17
water, h a lf an hour into our
good service, and good food.
8:00 a.m . R e s i d e n c e
meal. My patience wore thin
And then there's the compa
h a lls open for new stu d en ts.
w ith my good friend at GC.
ny. U nfortunately, my GC
A heaping serving of fet
experience sim ply didn't sa t
11:00 a.m . New S tu dent
tuccini followed closely after
isfy,
th is
tim e
around.
Week opening day reception;
the cheesy fries, and I dug
Perhaps I had sim ply been
M emorial Chapel lawn.
right in. It was ... good, but
away from Good Company fur
11:30a.m.
P r e s i d e n t ’s
n oth in g more. I could not
too long, and like a summerWelcome; M em orial Chapel.
ta ste any particular spice in
weary stu d en t returning to
12:30 p.m . NSW
p icnic
the dish, w ith the exception of
h is circle of friends, I expect
luncheon; Main H all Green.
the hearty dollop of butter on
ed to re-live some of my hap
8 :0 0 p .m .
C on servatory
the garlic bread.
p iest mem ories.
orien ta tio n ; H arper H all,
I th ou ght th a t if I had
Good Company serves a
Vlusic-Drama Center.
taken the tim e to cook some
seem ingly eclectic, but fully
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18
noodles m yself and cut a pota
A m ericanized menu in a retro
11:00 a .m .
NSW
to in chunky fries, I could
pop-culture collage environ
ta ilg a te luncheon; A lexander
have prepared ju st as good a
m ent. "Italian" and "Mexican"
Gym horseshoe.
meal as GC served. I was d is
provide a m ultitude of choices
1:30 p.m .
Football
appointed.
based around good old dishes
v s. Illin o is C ollege; B an ta
B ut I haven't given up on
lik e steak and burgers. So
Bowl.
GC ju st yet. I think, I hope,
you're not stuck for choice. I
th at my experience was ta in t
ordered a root beer float and
SUNDAY, SEPT. 19
ed by our anonymous w ait
fettuccini alfredo, Wednesday
8:00 a .m . R esidence h alls
ress and an anonymous lazy
being Italian n igh t at GC,
open for returning stu d en ts.
cook, both so new at their job
w ith an order of cheesy fries
N o o n -4 p .m .
A nnua
th at they forgot the vitally
to w het the appetite.
exh ibit o f the Jap an ese art of
im portant parts of the m eal,
The float came right away,
B onsai, dwarfed trees by the
w ater and spice. The float, I
and the cheesy fries arrived
Fox V alley B onsai S ociety
adm it, w as ex c e lle n t- but it
in a little over tw enty m in
M usic-Dram a Center lobby.
doesn't take much to mix root
u tes. Our w aitress, who shall
9:30p.m .
C offeehouse
beer and ice cream.
rem ain anonym ous, since she
E n terta in m en t: The Twigs
I didn't order dessert or
never told us her nam e, had
U nderground,
M em oria
steak, nor did I sam ple their
m entioned th at she had only
U nion.
im p ressive lis t of m ixed
b een
w orking
at
Good
drinks. N ext tim e I am at
Company for a couple days.
MONDAY, SEPT. 20
Good Company, I vow to order
A lthough we were practically
A ll D ay
Yom Kippur
nothing else.
the only people in the restau 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21
1:00 p .m .
Into the
S treets, an exciting service
opportunity;
R iverview
Lounge.
4 :00 p .m .
M en’s
soccer vs. Lakeland College
W hiting Field.

The Lawrentian
Meet new people.

BY

D e b i F is k

My stomach churned w ith
hunger and anticipation as
we parked the borrowed car
outside of Good Company, a
restaurant th at I had heard
about, but never had the plea
sure of personal experience. I
knew from other people that
the place was playfully deco
rated, but I had no specific
d etails about the type o f food
they served, an aspect I u su 
ally find im p ortan t w hen
ch oosing a resta u ra n t. I
opened th e doors to Good
Company's large green build
ing, hoping to take in all the
d etails, but was im m ediately
whisked up the stairs by a
sm iling h ostess. I w as amazed
by th is fast and friendly ser
vice th at m et us at the front
door, but disappointed th a t I
w as not given the chance to
look around at my surround
in g s.
My d isap p ointm en t
quickly dissipated as I real
ized th at I could see m ost of
the restaurant from our booth
on the second level. I got a
great view of the larger-thanlife sized carving o f John
Wayne and the beautiful oldfashioned stained glass lam ps
above some of the booths.
I hadn't even had tim e to
look at the m enu when anoth
er sm ilin g face cam e into
view, asking us if we would
like anything to drink. I had a
large g la ss o f thick and
creamy raspberry goodness (a
Raspberry M alt), w h ile my
com panion ordered a good
old-fashioned
Root
Beer
Float. As I sucked my frothy
drink, w aiting for our w a it
ress to return and take our
order, I glanced over the
menu and w as delighted to
see th e variety of en trees.

Good Company serves every
th ing from salad to steak and
from pasta to chim ichangas
and h as over 50 d ifferen t
beers to choose from. There is
a w ine list on every table, as
w ell as a list o f m any m ixed
drinks th a t sounded d e li
cious. It was hard to choose
w ith all the options available,
but I eventually ordered the
Jack of Clubs, w hile my com
panion ordered the fettuccini
alfredo. My eyes bulged as the
w aitress brought our ap petiz
er, a heaping plate of large
chunky ch eese fries and a
sm all dish o f ranch on the
side, an unusual request th at
the w aitress w as happy to fu l
fill. After I saw, as w ell as
tasted , the huge plate o f fries,
I realized th a t I would not be
going hom e hungry. I w as
right. The large helping of fet
tu ccin i alfredo and garlic
bread proved too much for my
com panion-he gave up after
barely m aking a dent in his
pasta. My Jack of Clubs was a
bit o f a shock. I w as expecting
a club sandwich, but instead I
got a huge flour wrap filled
w ith turkey, bacon, ch eese,
lettuce, onions, and tom atoes.
As I looked down at my plate,
I had no idea where to begin!
N eed less to say, we walked
out o f th at join t w ith a couple
of full doggy bags.
All in all, I have to say
th at Good Company is really
a great place. True, the food
was nothing exceptional, and
the service could have been a
little speedier, but th e ta sty
old-fash ion ed
d rink s
and
en te rta in in g
atm osp h ere
make Good Company a place
to spend fun tim es w ith
friends. J u st w atch out for
the "clubs!"

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22
8 : 3 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 a .m ., 1 2 :3 0 -4
p .m . R egistration
for new
stu d en ts and transfers nly
R e g istra r’s O ffice, Brokaw
H all.

11:10 a.m. -12:20 p.m.
F irst
cla ss
m eetin g
Freshm an S tudies.

of

Make
money.

noon
New
S tu dent Week m atriculation
picnic w ith en tertain m en t by
P laid
Rose;
W riston
am phitheatre.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23
Term I cla sses begin.
9-1 1 :0 0 a.m ., 1-4 p.m
R egistration for new and con
tin u in g
stu d en ts
Brokaw H all.
10-5:30 p.m .
Trenl
G raphics Art P rin t anc
P o ster
Sale;
R iverview
Lounge.

11:10

a.m

M a tricu la tion C onvocation
P r e sid e n t R ichard Warch
M em orial Chapel.

Ci

Welcome Back!
Free

x6768

You'll be
glad you

did!

Second Set of Prints
_ _
Jsk----Quality One-Hour processing on Kodak Royal Gold paper.
Offer applies to 35mm color neg. print film
24 or 36 exps.

Present this coupon!

(MURRAY PHOTO and VIDEO)
The Avenue Mall • Downtown Appleton

733-5885
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M ystery M en serves healthy dose of eye-candy
by

B r a n d y K lin e

------------------------- S t a f f W

r it e r

A new comic book genre
movie hit the screens this sum 
mer. Despite a surprisingly low
box office return, Mystery Men
is definitely worth seeing. This
film is an entertaining crashcourse through a comic book
metropolis.
Captain Amazing (Greg
Kinnear) finds h im self cap
tured by his greatest nemesis,
super
villain
Cassanova
Frankenstein (Geoffrey Rush).
His only hope, and the only
hope of Champion City, is to be
saved by a group of rag-tag
wannabe superheros.
The Shoveler (William H.
Macy), Mr. Furious (Ben
Stiller), and The Blue Rajah
(Hank Azaria) are the first
three wannabes to enter the
screen. The opening sequence
of the three brave nobodies vs.
The Red Eyes launches the
movie directly into nearly
every subplot you’ll need to
remember for the rest of the
film. It also introduces the
director’s
cinem atographic
style of exaggeration and out
rageous eyecandy.
Back in the plot, Kinnear’s
character saves the day, rescu
ing not only the old folks home,
but the wannabes who unsuc
cessfully tried to save the day.

Quickly it becomes clear that
Captain Amazing’s motivation
is not the good of Champion
City, but rather the security of
the numerous product endorse
ments plastered to his rubber
suit.
This is the first of several
com m entaries on our world
made in the film. It points a not
so subtle finger at our own
beloved celebrities and the
over-abundance of product
endorsem ent with which we
are bombarded. Lessons on just
being yourself, finding your
own people and individual fam
ily values can all be found
woven into each character’s
story.
The casting of this film is
excellent. In addition to those
mentioned above the cast of
names and faces includes Paul
Rubens, Janeane Garofalo, Kel
Mitchell, Wes Studi and Claire
Forlani. With ultim ately six
superheroes, one girlfriend,
and one eccentric genius, plus a
kaleidoscope selection of bad
guys, there are alm ost too
many characters to follow.
In an testam ent to a good
script and good actors there is
no character that could be hap
pily done away with. Each
character is admirably well
developed considering the lim
ited amount of screen time

most are allotted. As good
actors are concerned, the script
could easily have been m assa
cred by a less talented cast.
The one liners, especially those
of the Blue Rajah are almost
bad enough to make you cover
your ears, but Azaria’s charac
ter is perhaps the most endear
ing of all the Mystery Men, and
is quickly forgiven.
The style of the movie is
deliberately exaggerated. Also
impressive is how well (stylisti
cally) everything ties together.
The quasi-futuristic setting is
well integrated with both cos
tum es and soundtrack. The
costume design is fabulously
outrageous. The mystery men
them selves have two costumes,
before and after Captain
Amazing’s
capture.
Frankenstein’s 5 or so gangs
are each covered to the last
shoelace, feather and drinking
vessel.
Wes Studi’s character, The
Sphinx, leads the band to
enlightenment through formu
laic sayings studied in a wood
ed
camp.
"Captain
Connundrum," as The Sphinx
is called by Mr. Furious, also
leads the them in a home ec
course as they sew their own
costumes. In order to feel good
inside, the outside must look
good.

Besides this colorful sup
porting role, Dr. A. Heller,
played by Tom Waits, fulfills
the band’s lack of weapons by
supplying them with non-lethal
weapons such as a blame
thrower, canned tornados and a
shrinker. To complete the series
of colorful settings, the eccen
tric genius scientist makes his
home in an abandoned am use
ment park, specifically, the old

funhouse.
Overall "Mystery Men" is a
lot of fun. An entertaining film,
it’s relative non-success was
not due to its quality, but more
likely due to a flood of block
busters on this sum m er’s ros
ter. Try to catch this film before
it leaves the theaters, and if
you can’t be sure to catch it on
video.

Local Movie Theatres
Hollywood Cinema- 513 N. Westhill Boulevard
830-6568
Fox River Mall Theatres- 4301 W. Wisconsin
Avenue
731-0890
Regal Cinemas- E. College Ave.

734-3456

Valley Fair Budget- S. Memorial Drive 734-2388

College Place
creme de la creme of Lawrence
students in their areas of
knowledge. According to Mr.
Argotsinger, "Tutors are peers
recommended by the faculty
here" at Lawrence.
The schedule of College
Place is designed to mesh with
the schedules of Lawrence stu
dents. College Place is open

from page 1

during regular business hours
on weekdays. These hours are
enhanced by additional tim e on
Sunday through Thursday
from 7 p.m. through 9 p.m.
Students are encouraged to
drop in to College Place with
questions during these hours or
you can reach College Place by
phone at x6605.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY'S

Explore our
Earth and its

Colum bia University offers

en vironm en tal im m ersion

programs a t its b eau tifu l Biosphere 2 Center campus in
the Sonoran desert o f A rizona. High school seniors and

dynamic
ecosystems!

undergraduate students can enroll in the challenging
Biosphere 2 curriculum to earn college course credits.

Columbia University
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM Offerings:
EARTH SYSTEM S
FIELD SCHOOL I & II
Session I — 6 weeks: June-July 2000
Session I I — 4 weeks: July-August 2000
BIODIVERSITY INSTITUTE
5 weeks: June-July 2000

**

*

EARTH SEM ESTER
16 weeks: January-May 2000
September-December 2000
UNIVERSE SEM ESTER
16 weeks: September-December 2000
Summer 2000 program also being planned
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FRIDAY, SE P T . 24
9 -1 1 :0 0 a .m ., 1*4 p .m .
R egistration for new and con
tin u in g stu d en ts; Brokaw
H all.
10-5:30 p.m .
Trent
G raphics A rt P rin t and
P o ster
S ale;
R iverview
Lounge.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25
O c to b e r fe st
9 a .m .-6 p .m .
Trent
G raphics Art P rin t and
P o ster S ale;
M ain H all
Green.
noon
M en’s soccer
vs. G rinnell College; W hiting
Field.
2:00 p .m .
Women’s
Soccer vs. G rinnell College;
W hiting Field.

Main Hall
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space is designed as an informal
meeting place for students to
study and converse outside of
the classroom. Professor Hittle
noted that this is the first stu
dent lounge since he has been a
faculty member at Lawrence.
Professor Ryckman is excited
about the possibility of “philoso
phy coffee meetings” with facul
ty and students.
A short walk across the
green, there are a few renova
tion projects in the library.
Construction is under way in
the southwest comer of the first
floor for a new reading room. It
will house the library’s Lincoln
Collection, currently stored in
the archives. The Lincoln

Collection contains Civil War
works donated by L. Keville
Larson *20 and Robert S. French
‘48. Susan Richards, the new
library director, hopes it will be
finished in the the next few
weeks. It will be open for stu
dents to study and converse like
the Heritage room.
Room 401 has also received a
makeover this summer, includ
ing new lights, carpet, and fur
niture. It will be used as a semi
nar room and will be open to
students when not reserved.
The library staff will soon begin
asking students a question a
week regarding student usage of
the library to try and cater to
student needs.

photo by Evan Wyse

SUNDAY, SEPT. 26
1:00 p .m .
Women’s
soccer v s. Knox C ollege;
W hiting Field.
3:00 p .m .
M en’s
soccer v s. Knox C ollege;
W hiting Field.
3:00 p .m .
Faculty
recital: W olfgang R iibsam ,
organ; M em orial Chapel.
The third floor
photo by Evan Wyse

photo by Evan Wyse

Use your dollars with sense.
The Associates Student Visa®can help you manage college expenses with
fewer worries. Your dollars go further with all these great benefits.

• 3% cash back on purchases*
• No annual fee
• Credit line up to $2,500

To apply, call toR free

1-888-SEND-QNE.
*$ee Rebate Terms and Conditions accompanying the credit card.
For more information and great discounts, visit our Web site at

www.studentcreditcard.com.
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Same
Faces.
New Name.
TCF branches are now part of
North Shore Bank in the Fox Valley.
Student Special - Get $ 10 Cash when you open a new,
Completely Free Checking account by October 31, 1999.
Zero minimum balance required ■ Zero monthly service charge
■ Free Debit Card ■ Free use o f over 50 North Shore ATMs
■ Easy Access 24-hour account information by phone
■ On-line banking later this Fall

r

a

NORTH SHORE BANK
Downtown Appleton, 320 E. College Avenue, 749-7200 • West College Office, 2835 W. College Avenue, 749-7240
Appleton Cub Foods - Open 7 days a week, 1200 W. Northland Avenue, 734-0110
Menasha, 1500 Appleton Road, 725-0900
O r visit us at www.northshorebank.com
© 1 9 9 9 N orth Shore Bank

Equal H ou sin g Lender
M em ber F D K

New check printing order required. Limit one checking account per person. $50 initial deposit required to open the account. Account must be opened by 10131/99. Cash incentives will he deposited to your acrnun
Not valid with other offers. Debit Card subject to approval. North Snore Bank reserves the right to reclaim we cash bonuses i f the account does not remain active and open for six months. There may be additional Jo
(i.e. surcharges) imposed by other banks or A T M owners when using non-North Shore Bank ATMs.
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Campus clubs and
Crew
__________ by K a t ie D o n o v a n

Many students know of the
‘crew team’ yet do not know
who we are or what we do.
Lawrence Rowing (or ‘crew
team ’ as known by many) is a
club sport that provides stu
dent athletes with the opportu
nity to compete in an intercolle
giate sport w hile benefiting
from the skills learned through
participation in a student orga
nization. W hile anyone can
participate in a sport, it takes
commitment and dedication to
be a part of Lawrence Rowing.
Rowing is a power endurance
sport that demands a signifi
cant level of training and team 
work.
Practices are held at the
boathouse, which is at the base
of Telulah Park on the Fox
River. Due to the weather in

central Wisconsin, Lawrence
Rowing is limited to practicing
on the water in the fall and
spring. However, the rowing
program is year round. During
w inter term, practices are
moved indoors to continue
work on endurance and tech
nique on the indoor rowing
machines as well as various
other training activities.
While Lawrence Rowing is a
club sport, the team competes
against many schools with var
sity rowing programs (most of
the Big Ten conference schools),
as well as other smaller clubs.
Lawrence University has been
represented at the Dad Vail
Cham pionships
in
Philadelphia, PA, the Midwest
Cham pionships in Madison,
Wl, the Head of the Elk in
Elkhart, IN, and many other

regattas
throughout
the
Midwest. Over spring break,
the team travels to South
Carolina to begin water train
ing in preparation for the
spring racing season.
This fall, virtually all of the
varsity rowers returned to
school early, training twice a
day to prepare for this year’s
season. Due to a successful pre
season, the team is very opti
mistic about the upcoming fall
regattas.
Anyone interested in row
ing or who would like more
information, stop by the
Lawrence Rowing table at the
Activities Fair in the Union on
Wed. Sept. 22 or call Katie
Donovan, president, at x7867
or Aaron Schnell, coach, at 9970634.

Lambda The Yuai Community
Sigma
_____________ by

___________ RV S lIT A N N F B i r r z

Lam bda
S igm a
is
Law rence’s sophomore honor
society. M em bership is deter
m ined by grade point aver
age, application, and in ter
view . P rim arily a service
organization, Lambda Sigm a
is in stru m en ta l in N ew
S tu d e n t
W eek,
the
H om ecom ing dance, and vari
ous other a ctiv ities through
out th e school year. Ask any
Lambda Sigm a m em ber for
inform ation.

W in s to n b la c k

"Yuai" is a Japanese word
meaning "love and friendship"
(or, when written incorrectly,
"love your ex-wife"). The Yuai
Community is a campus group
that helps bring a little more
love and fhendship to the world
by stressing diversity and tol
erance among its members and
the whole student body. The
Yuai Community was formed in
1988 out of the Phi Gamma
D elta fraternity, which d is
banded in order to open its
doors to both men and women,
preferably from all walks of
life. The Yuais hold several
dances, an annual formal, tea

parties with faculty members,
movie nights, and bring speak
ers to campus. They are also
well known for odd hair and
clothing, body piercings, chas
ing rabbits, and many other
activities for making the cam
pus more lively. These quali
ties, though, are by no means
prerequisites for joining. All we
ask is that you come with a
very open mind, a lively spirit,
and a love of taxidermy.
Check out the Yuais at their
table at the Activity Fair first
week. Meetings
are every Tuesday night at
10 p.m. in Riverview Lounge in
the Memorial Union. Come. We
are Yuai. Futile is resistance.

Last year’s crew team took time from t/ieir rowing day to pose in beautiful Telula
Park. A ll but one o f the members knows to look at the camera for a picture.
Cheese.1
Lawrentian file photo

T ro p o s
by

Lau r en O sbo rne

Tropos is Lawrence’s stu 
dent-run art and literary pub
lication. It is open to all stu 
den ts in terested in w ritin g
and publishing. Our organiza
tion has two objectives: the
first is to produce som ething
for
th e
L aw rence
and
Appleton community. This is
done w ith our annual publica
tion, Tropos, a casual ‘zine,
and open read in gs held
throughout the year. The ‘zine
began two years ago w ith "Le
Pom plem ouse Violent," which
becam e "Le Canard Flamm6"
la st year. Subm issions for the
p ub lication s are accepted
from all stu d en ts. The read
ings are open to all members
o f th e L aw rence and local
com m unity and occasionally
feature m usicians to accom
pany the poetry.
Tropos’s second objective
is to provide a com m unity of
literary en th u siasts. We m eet
on a w eek ly b a sis to plan
events and work on the publi-

cations. In th e past, a w riting
group h a s m et sep a ra tely
from th e publication group.
T he w r itin g group is a lso
open to a ll stu d e n ts and
m eets a s freq u en tly a s its
m em bers w ish . It featu res a
casual atm osphere and is led
by whoever plans on doing so.
Our resources feature an
office and a publication room,
w h ich is sh ared w ith th e
L a w ren tian . M eetin g s are
held in our office, and produc
tion o f th e publications tak es
place in the pub room. Tropos
draws stu d en ts from a variety
o f departm ents. It is a m an
ageab le tim e com m itm ent,
a lth o u g h m ost o f th e long
hours are during third term
w h en production b egins on
the annual publication. This
y e a r ’s
ed itor is
L auren
Osborne, who w ill be at the
London C enter first term but
can still be reached a t osbornel@ law ren ce.ed u .
D ian a
N eatrour w ill serve as th e
contact for first term.

LUCC
by

O ne o f L U C C ’s many committees hard at work. W hat are they doing? Visit one and find out.
Lawrentian file photo

M ik e R o g o s h e s k e

The Lawrence U niversity
Community Council was estab
lished 31 years ago as some
what of an experiment in stu
dent government. The idea was
to create a governing body
where all members of the uni
versity were represented, par
ticularly the students. Many
student governm ents before
LUCC had little say in matters
of campus life and activities
and faced few decisions that
actually influenced the commu
nity, and those who started
LUCC hoped to change that.
Today our community council
offers concerned students, fac
ulty, and staff the opportunity
to have a say in what goes on at
Lawrence.

Led by a president, vice
president, and their cabinet,
the elected campus representa
tives discuss issues affecting
many non-academic aspects of
life at Lawrence, prim arily
those covered in the student
handbook. As with most forms
of government, the cornerstone
of LUCC is the communication
between representatives and
their constituents. Those inter
ested in public service, politics,
and in improving their years at
Lawrence are likely to have a
rewarding experience serving
on the council. The elections for
the representatives will be tak
ing place in the beginning of
October. For more information,
please visit our booth at the
Activities Fair on Wednesday,
September 22.
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Chemistry Show
by

Suzanne

butz

The LU ch em istry show
group, affection ately known
as th e "Bomb Squad," pre
sen ts an in teractive spectacle
to h u n d red s o f elem en tary
and m id dle-sch ool children
each year. F eaturin g hum or
ous s k its, d em on stration s,
ex p lo sio n s, and h elp from
a u d ien ce
v o lu n te ers,
th e
show tea ch es children th a t
chem istry is involved in m any
a sp ects o f th e ir everyd ay
liv es.
M em bers gen erally

attend m eetings once a week.
Shows are usually on campus
betw een 12:30 and 1:30 p.m.,
although the squad occasion
ally does a road show. The fre
quency of the shows varies
from one performance a week
to one a month throughout
the school year. The Squad
w ill be p resen tin g a night
show some tim e during New
S tu d en t W eek. W atch for
advertisem ents, or call Carrie
Stoffel or Dana K ass for more
inform ation.
The Chemistry
again this year.

History Club
by

S a r a S c h la r m a n

Are you one o f those peo
ple who find th em selves w on
dering throughout the movie
"JFK" how m uch of it is actu
ally h istorically accurate? Do
you have a little trouble d is
tin g u ish in g fact from fiction
in th a t movie? This type of
question is ju st one exam ple
o f th e m an y in te r e stin g
th in g s th a t go on in th e
H istory Club.
O nce a corn erston e of
clubs here a t Lawrence, the
H istory Club slow ly died and
w as only brought back to life
la st year by a sm all num ber
o f stu d en ts w ith th e insp ira
tion o f Professors Doeringer
and P odair o f th e H istory
D epartm ent.
Now in its second year, the
n ew and im proved H istory
Club is lookin g for anyone
in tere sted , major and n on 
m ajor a lik e , to com e and
ex a m in e h isto ry in a new
light. B esides the exam in a
tion o f pop culture, the club
also looks to h elp majors g et a
b etter grasp o f w h at th ey can
do w ith th eir d egrees once out
o f colleg e. T he club h as
w orked w ith th e C areer
C enter and is hoping to shed
som e lig h t on th e m any
opportunities th a t ex ist in the

i went up in sm oke, but don’t worry. The bomb squad will return with their infamous smoke and fire
Lawrentian ffile photo

real world for history majors.
Although the club is tech
nically student led, the pro
fessors
of
th e
H istory
D epartm ent are very much
involved and serve as excel
len t resources in all m atters
o f history. If you are in terest
ed in the H istory Club, watch
for signs around cam pus for
the first m eeting or contact
Evan Wyse at x7126. We hope
to see you there. Ju st think,
w hat other club gives you an
excuse to shoot the bull w ith
our very in te llig e n t profs
w h ile m unching on som e
chips. Oh, the beauty of it!

P h ilo s o p h y C lu b
by

L lo y d N u r e n b e r g

The philosophy club is an
organization of stu d en ts who
discuss interesting issues at a
se t tim e. Any stu d en t who
would like to attend m eetings
and participate in discussions
can be a member of the club,
regard less o f w h at th ey
intend to major in. Issues to
be discussed at club m eetings
w ill range from topics in
morality, to aesthetics, to th e
ories o f reality. And w h ile
there w ill be a set topic and a

person d esignated to in tro
duce th a t topic at each m eet
ing, everyone at a m eetin g is
encouraged to engage actively
in discussion, present argu
m ents, and ask questions.
The philosophy club also
sponsors several events every
year. D uring th e' first tw o
term s the p hilosop hy club
w ill continue its traditional
sponsoring of freshm en stu d 
ies panel d iscussions on sev 
eral o f the works in the fresh
men
stu d ies
curriculum
includ ing P la to ’s, R epublic

The Ariel
by

T u n e I r w in

What is the Ariel?
The Ariel is your yearbook.
Each year the Ariel acts as a
record of events, organizations,
people, and activities of that
year.
Who Creates the Ariel?
Each year a group of students
dedicated to recording the year’s
events creates the Ariel. We work
throughout the year to try to cap
ture the nine months in a book of
192 pages. There are four types
of staff members essential to a

successful yearbook.
We need photographers to
take pictures of everything they
find interesting or important. We
need copywriters to invent cap
tions and create stories. We need
layout artists to create the pages
of the Ariel, and business man
agers to solicit local businesses
for ads. We need eveiyone who is
interested, and no experience is
needed (though it is welcomed)!
After all, the wider the range of
staff members, the better the
book will be!
Why do we work for the Ariel?

Working on the Ariel, staff
members earn experience, meet
new friends, have fun, and earn a
free yearbook!
Interested?
Come, to our first meeting of
the year Thursday, September
23, at 8:00 PM in the Ariel office
(Tb get to the Ariel office: from
Main Hall green, walk West
down College Ave. The office is on
the left, above Physical Plant,
just before the Cleaner’s). For
more information, call June
x7609.

and K uhn’s, S tru ctu re o f
S cien tific
R evolu tion s.
Beyond th a t, the club also
sponsors sev era l lectu r es
every year. This year th e club
is thrilled to sponsor ta lk s by
two extrem ely su ccessful and
in sig h tfu l
p ro fessio n a l
philosophers, Alvin P lan tinga
and Bas van F raassen. They
w ill speak on October fourth
and October seven th , respec
tively. The club is very excited
about th is wonderful opportu
n ity to hear two real m overs
and shakers in philosophy.
This year is also exitin g
for the club because o f the
n ew
m ain
h a ll
stu d en t
lounge. M eetings w ill be held
in th is room w hen ever it can
be reserved, and th ere w ill
u su a lly be a m eetin g every
other w eek. I f you are inter
ested in atten d in g a m eetin g
or being a part o f th e club,
look for flyers at D ow ner and
in Main H all th a t w ill post
th e m eetin g tim e, location,
and d iscussion topic of the
current w eek ’s m eeting. Hope
to see you at th e first d iscus
sion!

U ltim a te F ris b e e
by

Evan W

y se

aSom e 143 years ago on a
warm fall day in the new state
o f W isconsin, a group of seven
G erm ans and Indians ju st off
W illiam H arkness Sam pson’s
birchbark canoe joined togeth 
er in recreation to throw
b etw een each other in a
frien d ly m an n er a handcarved, w ell-seasoned disc of
red pine resem bling the lid to
a b utterch u rn . W hile th is
anecdote would fail Platoniccriteria for a b solu te truth,
w ith the current prevalence of
concepts such as relativism
and historical perspective, to
the frisbee team , it is in d is
putable and objective fact.
C haos,
th e
Law rence
U n iversity U ltim ate Frisbee
team , has been com peting at
th e club lev el for several
y ears. Both our m en’s and
w om en ’s tea m s m ade it to
regional com petition last year,
p itting both genders against

team s ranked in the top five
nationally. We also have team
frisbees for sale to anyone in
need of a good excuse to m iss
class or of another tacky sou
venir. To purchase a disc for
$8, contact team secretary A1
Reiser at 832-7787.
For those unfamiliar, u lti
m ate frisbee is played on a
rectangular field w ith 20 yard
deep endzones and seven
players from each team . The
person holding th e frisbee,
called the mark, m ust keep
one foot stationary and throw
the frisbee to another team 
m ate to advance. The object is
to catch the frisbee in the endzone. There is no physical con
tact so d efen sive players
reduce the open field by forc
ing receivers out of passing
lan es. Rigorous- post-gam e
w orkouts regularly include
grilling burgers and listening
to "jam bands."
Chaos welcom es players of
all levels looking for a good

Phil M cK enna curtsies before E van W yse during an ultimate frisbee practice.
by Jeff Clark

tim e and some exercise. We
play sem i-form ally in the fall
and winter, and are more seri
ous in the spring when we

travel throughout th e m id
w est for tournam ents. Look
for sign s around cam pus
about afternoon practices or

call Evan Wyse at 832-7126
for details. U ltim ate Frisbee:
no longer ju st a dirty hippie
sport.
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Lawrence Christian Fellowship
by

Ed M

axw ell

LCF is an interdemoninational organization that is com
posed of stu d en ts of Jesu s
Christ. Our three goals are
unity in Christ, growth in
Christ, and outreach for
Christ. We achieve unity
despite our variety of back
grounds because we recognize
that our common denominator
is our identity w ith Christ,
which transcends our differ
ences. We grow by the renew
ing of our minds by Christ and
the transforming of our lives

by Christ’s life. We reach out to
others by serving them, which
includes sharing the gospel
with the campus, i.e., giving
people the chance to respond to
the world’s greatest teacher.
We offer several opportuni
ties to be involved with LCF.
We have large group gather
ings in Riverview 'Union
Lounge at nine o’clock every
Wednesday evening. Every res
idence hall has a Bible study
group and/or prayer group. You
are welcome to come to any of
these gatherings at any point

in the year. Also, we do various
service projects throughout the
community.
If you are not a Christian
and are curious about what
Christianity is, you are wel
come
to
participate
in
"Christianity
Explained,"
which is an event in which you
can ask questions and learn
more about what it means to be
a Christian.
Please call me, Ed Maxwell,
at x7524 or em ail me
(m axwelle) if you have any
questions regarding LCF.

Interfratem ity Council
BY

T.l. Ow

It is nearly impossible to
find a corner of campus at
Lawrence University that has
not been influenced by the
Fraternity system . Fraternity
members are involved in the
conservatory, represent every
athletic team, and are found
studying in nearly every acade
mic department. The five fra
ternities (Beta Theta Pi, Delta
Tau Delta, Phi Delta Theta, Phi
Kappa Tau, and Sigm a Phi
Epsilon) are composed of a
diverse group of men, yet each
member strives toward the
general principle of Greek
unity. The fraternities are col
lectively represented by a com
m ittee composed of a sm all
body of elected members, along
with the five fraternity presi
dents. This committee, called
the Inter-fraternity Council
(IFC), serves fraternity mem
bers by d evising activities,
philanthropy projects, and edu
cational opportunities.
Last year, IFC sponsored a
Timber Rattlers game for mem

bers of the fraternity and soror
ity. In May, "LU palooza," a
campus-wide music event, was
completely funded and orga
nized by the members of IFC.
IFC already has a number of
events scheduled early in the
1999
academ ic year. On
Tuesday, Sept. 21, IFC is send
ing fraternity members to the
volunteer project, "Into the
Streets." Two members from
each fraternity house will
spend the day serving the vol
unteer
organizations
of
Appleton. Later that sam e
evening, IFC will host a Luau
to kick-off new student week.
This event will be held in the
evening behind the Memorial
Union, and all campus mem
bers are invited to attend. It
will be a great opportunity for
new students to meet the mem
bers to the Greek system.
New students are encour
aged to stop by the fraternities
and get to know the individuals
in each house. Upper classmen
members are willing to help
freshmen with their new class
es, show students around cam

pus, and offer advice about
choosing majors and making
college choices. Each fraternity
offers an array of different
social events and philanthropy
projects. Members of Beta
Theta Pi host a Thanksgiving
dinner each year for a local
retirem ent home. The . Phi
Delta Theta fraternity works
w ith the Special Olympics
throughout the year. Keep an
eye out for the many annual
social gatherings hosted by
each fraternity. Sport your bellbottoms at "Delt Disco," your
best swim suit at "Beta Beach
Bash,"* and try on your favorite
Grecian garb at the Phi Delt’s
"Toga Party."
The fraternity system is
made up of men who are active
on campus, dedicated to acquir
ing a good education, and are
interested in making campus
life an enjoyable and rewarding
experience. If you find your
interests are similar, feel free
to learn more about the frater
nity quadrangle and the men
that live there.

listen ing audience of approxi
m ately 150,000 people. WLFM
is dedicated to bringing the
Fox Valley quality music that
is not supported by commer
cial radio (i.e. if you're think
ing about applying to do "The
All Backstreet Boys Hour" or
"The In telligen t, Thought
Provoking
M usic
Show
Featuring Matchbox 20 and
Third Eye Blind" this year,
think again). We have also
sponsored on-campus concerts

in the past and we hope to con
tinue to do so this year. Our
student shows encompass a
wide variety of musical gen
res, including indie rock,
punk, ska, urban, jazz, blues,
electronic music, metal, world
music, and classical. At the
beginning of each year, we
hold a m eeting at which stu 
dents may apply for shows. If
you are interested in applying,
watch for signs around cam
pus announcing the meeting.
We will have sev
eral slots av a il
able
for
new
show s th is year,
so we encourage
you to apply!

W LFM
by

Ti m D

aley

WLFM is a radio station
owned by the university and
operated by Lawrence stu 
dents. You can find us at 91.1
FM. We broadcast student-run
show s from 7:00 p.m. to mid
night on w eekdays, 5:00 p.m.
to m idnight on Saturdays, and
noon to 7:00 p.m. on Sundays.
W isconsin Public Radio is on
the air during all other hours.
Our signal reaches the entire
Fox Valley and has a potential

The

.0 0

Personals/
Classifieds
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Lawrence Society of
Drama
by

B r a n d y K lin e

Tb boldly seek out new the
ater experiences in and around
Lawrence University. College
life is busy. It can be hard to
find, the time and initiative to
see theater on campus, much
less to find and to travel to
places further away.
LSD is a group that
explores a wide variety of the
atrical experiences and infor
mation. We cater not only to
performance and technical
majors, but to all students
interested in the arts. Two
focus areas have been pursued
in the last 3 years. The first
focus is attending perfor
mances in Green Bay and
Milwaukee as well as Chicago
and the Twin Cities.
The second area is some
thing we hope to develop fur-

Mortar Board
by

On behalf of the Lawrence
Chapter of Mortar Board, I
would like to welcome all new
students as well as returning
Lawrence com munity mem
bers. Last year was a fantastic
year for both Mortar Board and
Lawrence U niversity as a
whole. Mortar Board, a senior
Honor Society dedicated to aca
demic
excellence,
campus
involvement, and community
service, was very active during
the past school year. The previ
ous Mortar Board members
hosted a campus-wide lecture
series that introduced students
to new faculty members, and
allowed retiring professors to
leave the Lawrence campus
with their words and wisdom.
Mortar Board sponsored a
number of service activities,
such as Oxfam, a campus-wide
fundraiser to feed the hungry.
Perhaps you met Mortar Board

members as they distributed
candy in the library during
finals week.
Be on the lookout for the
Mortar Board activity during
this upcoming school year. The
new members are excited to
serve Lawrence this year. We
plan to continue to uphold the
principles that brought Mortar
Board into existence. A number
of Mortar Board members will
be available to help carry bags
and offer advice as new stu 
dents move in. Mortar Board
traditions, such as.our lecture
series, service events, and
finals week candy distribution
will continue. The energy and
enthusiasm of this year’s group
will help us to develop new ser
vice projects and campus activ
ities. Again, Mortar Board
would like to welcome everyone
to campus. We are excited for
another fantastic year at
Lawrence University.

The crew from WLFM chillin’ outside o f the studio during Celebrate! ‘99.
Lawrentian file photo

WHILE YOU WERE GONE...
WE OPENED!

Student*: P lace your P e r * o n a l/C ia itifie d ad here by c a ll i n g 8 3 2 -7 2 7 0 or cam p u s-m ail
your ad w ith a ch eck made out to L aw rence U n iv e r iity .

107 E ast C ollege Ave.
(920)991-0992

Whatever i t ’ s about, let it all hang out right
here!
Tuesdays

T.l. Ow

BRING IN THIS AD FOR A FREE I2oz.*

are here!

Deadline

ther this year. Theater Tea is a
program th at brings profes
sional theater types from all
areas to give informal presen
tations and talk session on
their specialties. Tbas are usu
ally held during regular m eet
ing times, and are open to all
students.
Past Teas have brought to
campus scenic artists, profes
sional stage m anagers, and
members of the London ACTER
troupe, which performs annual
ly on campus. Future develop
ments might include afternoon
master classes on dance and
movement, scene design, acting
technique and stage combat.
For more information look
for our table at the at the
Activities Fair, or call Brandy
Kline at x7165 or A llison
Augustyn at x7515.

5 p.m.

A p p leto n 's N ew est C offceH ouse Gourmet Coffees, Espresso and Specialty Drinks
Relaxing Atmosphere, Darts, Good Music, Sandwiches, Soups, Salads, Bakery and more
MON-THVR* 7 am * 6 pm

F R I 7 am • fl pm

SAT 8,30 am • 9 pm

* Offer Good Through September 30,1999

SUNDAY CLOSED

T
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photo by Sara Schlarman

A short walk from your door:
Grand, but often
overlooked, sights

A ppleton is nch with magmficently designed homes, such as this one.
photo by Sara Schlarman

Peabody Park, hidden in the surrounding neighborhood east o f campus, is a grwat place to study or relax.
photo by Sara Schlarman

behind the trees.
photo by Sara Schlarman

I f you are resourceful and sneaky, you m ay even spot some o f the local wildlife
photo by Sara Schlarman
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Lawrence Events: September - November
CONCERTS
October 15, Memorial Chapel, 8:00 pm
Artist Series concert: Sejong Soloists with
Eugenia Zukerman, flute; Adults $18 and $16,
senior citizens $16 and $14, students $12 and
$10.

LAWRENCE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
October 16, 1999 - 8:00 pm
Wagner: Ride of the Valkries from "Die
Walkure"
Copland: Appalachian Spring
Prokofiev: Lt. Kye Suite
Novermber 20, 1999 -- 8:00 pm
Beethoven: Symphony No. 5
Concerto: TBA
Student Solist: Winner of 1999 LSO
Concerto Competition

LECTURES
September 23, Memorial Chapel, 11:10 am
Matriculation Convocation, President Warch
October 1, Wriston auditorium, 6:00 pm
O pening lecture by Anne G revstadNordbrQck, instructor of Art History, to Wriston
Art Galleries Exhibit: Modernist Prints 19001955. Exhibit runs through November 21.
October 4, Wriston auditorium, 7:30 pm,
reception follows
Archaeology slide presentation/lecture: "The
Athenian Agora and the Origins of Democracy,"
John MCK. Camp II, director, Agora, American
School of Classical Studies.

October 7, Memorial Chapel, 11:10 am
Main Hall Forum: "Warranted Christian
Belief," Alvin Plantinga, Professor of Philosophy,
University of Notre Dame
October 7, Wriston auditorium, 7:30 pm
Lecture: "An Evolutionary Argument Against
Naturalism," Alvin Plantinga, co-sponsored by
the Philosophy Club, Religious Studies Club,
and the Lawrence Christian Fellowship
October 26, Main Hall 109, 7:30 pm
Indian lecture: "Indus Civilization and Its
Legacy," Dr. Jonathan M. Kenoyer, Department
of Anthropology, UW-Madison, sponsored by the
Fox Valley India Association and Lawrence
International.

COFFEEHOUSE
September 19, 9:30 pm
Coffehouse Entertainm ent:
Undergroud, Memorial Union

The

October 10, 9:30 pm
Coffeehouse entertainm ent:
Underground, Memorial Union

M att Wahl,

Twigs,

October 17, 9:30 pm
Coffeehouse entertainment: Claire Holley,
Underground, Memorial Union
October 24, 9:30 pm
Coffeehouse entertainment: Motion Pictures,
Underground, Memorial Union

FILMS
October 4, Youngchild 161, 8:15 pm
S teven s
Lectue: "Scientific Paradigm
Change/Conversion as a Philosophical Problem,"
^rofessor Bas Van Fraassen, Department of
hilosphy, Princeton University.

October 15, Wriston Auditorium, 7:30 and
9:30 pm
Om film series: Soy lent Green, Admission $2
for non-LU students

October 7, H arper H all, M usic-Dram a
Center, 8:00 pm
World Music Lecture Series: Natraj, Phil
Scarff, saxophone, Jeake, percussion.

September 19, Music-Drama Center lobby,
Noon-4:00 pm
Annual exhibit of the Japanese art of Bonsai,
dwarfed trees, by the Fox Valley Bonsai Society.

Concerned that
Rupert Murdoch,
B ill Gates, and
Craig Kilborn
are America’s
leading journal
ists?
Join the Lawrentian
Editorial Board,
Managing Editor/ Business Manager,
and Sports Editor positions will be
open for Term I of 1999-2000.
Inquire to X6768 or
lawrentian@lawrence.edu

Get paid, get heard.

SPECIAL

Are you tired of a small,
elite group writing all of the
news ?
Come write for the Lawrentian
and join the elite.
Call x6768 for details
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O u td o o r R ecreation C lub
by

T i t u s S e ilh e i m e r

H ello
freshm en,
the
Outdoor
Recreation
Club
(ORC) would like to welcome
you
into
the
Lawrence
Community and to inform you
about the ORC.
In the ORC, students will
m eet people with similar inter
ests in the outdoors. You can
also have a firsthand experi
ence w ith the "Lawrence
Difference." The ORC is stu
dent run and is funded by
LUCC and our own fundrais

ers. Membership is open to all
students and there is no mem
bership fee for the club! Trips
are student planned and led
and everyone is also welcome
on the trips. Recent ORC trips
included U tah’s Canyons for
backcountry
backpacking,
alpine skiing in the mountains
of the West, cross-country ski
ing and snowshoeing in the
Great Lakes area, sea kayak
ing in Lake Superior’s Apostle
Islands, rock climbing, moun
tain biking, day hiking, cookouts, bowling, and much more!

We also provide gear for
camping at an inexpensive fee.
W hether you need packs,
stoves, or snowshoes, we have
what you need for an ORC trip
or if you just want to go for a
weekend trip with a friend. We
hope you are interested in the
ORC, so look for us at the
Activity Fair , and keep an eye
open for posters advertising
meetings, activities, and trips.
If you have any questions, you
may contact Titus Seilheimer,
ORC president, at x7125 or
email at seilheit@lawrence.edu

T h e L a w r e n tia n

Lantern
by

B e t h H a lp e r n

Like the hub on the wheel of
a bicycle, Lantern is the center
if all com munity service at
Lawrence University. If there is
some type of service you would
enjoy doing, attend a Lantern
m eeting and there you will be
pointed to the right spoke. In
non-bicycle
terminology,
Lantern is the main volunteer
group on campus. We strive to
provide both the Lawrence
community and the greater

by

T erra W

in s t o n

The Religious Studies club
is an organization th at pro
motes the understanding of
all religions in an academic
manner. It is not a sp iritu al
ly-based organization. The
purpose of th e R eligious
Studies club is to objectively
exam in e religion s, the cu l
tures, and histories surround
ing them , and also the prob
lem s th at they face. People
with all sorts of view s on reli
gion can come and d iscuss
their feelings on the subject
and learn som eth in g new!
Some of our past activities

photo by Evan Wyse

Sm all H ouse Guide
M cCarthy Co-Op H ouse, 129 North Lawe St. This
semi-permanent small house builds a cooperative
atmosphere through collective responsibility in cooking,
cleaning and shopping.
S w in g H ouse, 741 East John St. This house helps
with the overflow of students after other housing has
been assigned.
Sabin H ouse, 739 East Alton St. The rooms in this
house are given to‘students who are lucky enough to
have high lottery numbers.
H ulbert H ouse, 711 East John St. A bit of luck and
a lot of seniority will score you a room in this house.
DIVA, 741 East John. St. This theme house centers
around providing music education to the Appleton com
munity.
A cadem ic S u ccess For Area Youth, 739 E. College
Ave. This theme house aims at tutoring underprivi
leged children in the Appleton area and promoting
higher education.
O utdoor R ecreational Club, 742 E. John St. This
theme house provides an atmosphere conducive to out
door recreation and environmentalism.

Appleton area w ith service
anywhere from parties for kids
to building homes, and we have
a good time doing it. We love
our
volunteers
here
at
Lawrence and urge everyone to
get involved in community ser
vice (hint hint: Lantern). It is a
great way to have fun and
w orthw hile experiences. We
w ill ten tatively be m eeting
Tuesday nights in the Colman
lounge. Be looking for more
details to follow. See you there!

Religious Studies Club
_________

O R C members kayaked in the sea caves o f the Apostle Islands during Memorial Day W eekend.
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have
inclu d ed
w a tch in g
m ovies d ealing w ith religion,
a
w eek en d
trip
to
Bjorklunden, and dinners at
professors’ h ouses. This fall
we w ill be collaborating w ith
LCF and the Philosophy Club
to w elcom e Philosopher Alvin
P la n tin g a to th e L aw rence
cam pus.
On
O ctober
8
P lan tinga w ill give a speech
en title d , “An E volution ary
A rgum ent
A g a in st
N a tu ra lism .” The R eligiou s
S tu d ies club urges all stu 
d en ts to com e sh a re th eir
th o u g h ts, a rg u m en ts, and
opinions on th e subject of reli
gion.
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Fightin’ words energize Viking football
by

■■

------

E v a n W yse
E d it o r -I n -C h ie f

T he L aw rence football
team begins its season w ith a
new coach, a new look, and a
new-found com petitive spirit.
A th letic D irector D ave
Brown tak es over th is year
for Rick Coles as head coach.
The b iggest move so far in his
tenu re h a s been to change
from an option-based to a pro
style type of offense w ith m ul
tip le p assin g p attern s. The
new offense features the p ass
in g gam e m ore, ta r g etin g
F lan k er S tacy S eid l, S p litEnd Q uinn M u llik in , and
T ight End Chris M cGinley.
The offense w ill also feature a
tw o back form ation m ore
often, w ith a halfback and a
fullback available to run th e
ball. Throwing all over the
field and "a more diverse set
o f plays” are to be stressed in
the new offensive schem e. ■
The o ffen sive lin e is
anchored by four seniors, J eff
Ram sey, Randy M an gelsen
and all-con feren ce p layers
Mark S m recek and Rob
Dum m ert. Ram sey com m ent
ed th a t w h ile the startin g line
is great, th e team as a w hole
lacks som e depth. M angelsen
echoed a point m ade by Coach
Brown th a t g ettin g com fort
able w ith th e new offense w as
perhaps th e b iggest challen ge
faced by th e team . Brown
ad m its th a t th e tim in g on
offense w as sligh tly off la st
w eek.
T he
d efen se
is
also
revam ped th is year. It fea
tures a m an-on-m an defense

in the secondary. The plan is
to use a 7-man front to attack
and attem pt to stop th e run.
D efensive Backs Coach Korey
K rueger ad m its th a t th is
aggressive plan w ill “give up
some big plays” such as la st
w eek’s in the 23-8 loss to
Pom ona-Pitzer. W hile th e
new defensive schem e risks
giving up big offensive gains,
it also opens the possibility
for m ore big p lays by th e
d efen se. K rueger in d icated
th at th e com bination o f pres
su ring the quarterback w ith a
m an-on-m an defense in the
secondary w ill produce in ter
ceptions w ith tim e.
Krueger said he w as “pret
ty p leased ” w ith th e defensive
backs in th e gam e ag a in st
Pomona, noting th at th ey are
probably the tou gh est passin g
team Lawrence w ill face all
year. T he d efen siv e team
played so aggressively as to
illicit a Pom ona-Pitzer coach
to remark “you w ere h ittin g
hard.”
The defense graduated all
four sta r tin g lin em an la s t
year. A ccording to sta r tin g
S en ior
L inebacker
J.T.
M aschm an, th e retu rn in g
players and newcom ers “real
ly stepped it up in la st w eek ’s
gam e.” Along w ith first-year
sta rters Chad K loes, B en
D arnell, and Scott Fisher, th e
team h as a new defensive-line
coach. Sparky A dam s ‘55
brings m any years of coach
ing experience to the line.
L ast year G rinnell w as the
team to beat in the confer
ence, posting a 10-0 record.

T hey lost th eir first gam e
a gain st Claremont 35-29 la st
Saturday, and the V ikings
look to St. Norbert and Ripon
as the other top team s in the
M idwest Conference.
The Vikings play Illinois
C ollege th is Saturday at 1:30
p.m. in the Banta Bowl after
a 11:30 a.m . ta ilg a ite r a t
A lexander Gym. The Illinois
C ollege head coach recently
rem arked th at his team was
looking forward to the gam e
as it m ight be their only win
of the season. A general con
sen su s of Lawrence football
players w as th at h is sta te 
m en t con stitu ted “fig h tin g
w ord s.” Law rence recorded
one of its two w ins la st year
again st Illinois. 50-20. Coach
Brown encourages everyone
to come out for the gam e, as
th e team are on the road the
next two w eeks.
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Senior Stacy Seidl (# 2 ) battles his opponent fo r control o f the football.
photo by Evan Wyse

photo by Evan Wyse

Cross Country team off to strong start
the women’s team is made up of
17 runners including six new
freshman.
On the men’s side,
With two very successful
13
runners
make up the team
meets under their belts, the
Lawrence Cross Country team s with the guidance of Captains
are off to what could be their Jim Moran, a senior, and Peter
best season ever. The Vikings Levi, a junior. The men have
opened the year w ith the two new freshm an runners.
Elmhurst Invitational on Sept. The strength of both teams can
4. Both team s had a good show be attributed to the simple fact,
ing at the meet. Out of 18 as stated by Levi, that "every
teams, the women placed sec one worked hard over the sum 
ond overall. The men placed mer." The teams continue to
fourth in a field of 16. But the work hard during the season.
real indication of w hat both On their recent trip up to
team s were capable of came at Bjorklunden, they biked and
their second m eet at St.
Norbert on September 11. In a
rare occurrence, both Lawrence
team s took first place at the
collegiate level. The women’s
team was able to capture six of
the top ten positions. Junior
Julie Liebich took second place
w hile Freshm an Courtney
Miller and Junior Katie Roll
took third and fourth places,
respectively. For the m en,
Junior Peter Levi placed fourth
in the race with the men cap
turing five of the top fifteen
positions.
While there are some indi
vidual runners that stand out,
both team s are extrem ely
strong this year. The team s are
coached by Mike Fox who is
now beginning his fourth sea
son here at Lawrence. Led by
Senior Captain Vanessa Curtis,
by

——
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S ara Schlarm an

P h o t o E d it o r

swam in addition to a lot of
running. Also, both team s are
averaging 50-60 miles of run
ning a week.
With an early season that
has been both strong and, for
the most part, injury-free, the
team s have high hopes for the
rest of the season. According to
Curtis, their ultimate goal is to
win conference. That seem s to
be a realistic goal since the
women’s main competition in
the past has been from Beloit
and Carroll, two team s the
Vikings beat at last week’s St

Norbert meet. Levi believes
that the women may even be
able to earn a high enough
place at regional competition to
qualify for nationals.
The men hope to capture
the conference win as well, but
have not yet this season run
against their main competition,
Grinnell. They will get their
chance, however,
at the
Monmouth Invitational on Oct.
♦
9.
As for the present, both
team s are preparing for the
upcoming
m e e t' at
UW-

Parkside. The invitational is
this Sat., Sept. 18, and is the
biggest invitational cross coun
try m eet in the nation. There
are expected to be as many as
600 runners in each race with a
total of 1200 runners compet
ing overall. All three captains
made it clear with a sm ile and
laugh that they did not expect
to take twin first prizes at this
meet. The Vikings, who run
alm ost com pletely at away
meets, will be hosting a m eet
on Oct. 23 here in Appleton.

photo courtesy o f the C ross C ountry Team

